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THE JUDICIARY OF THE FUTURE

Tho Commissioners have invited
the members of the legal fraternity
to express their views as to a plan
for tho future judiciary system for
this country and tho committee
consisting of Hons Paul Neumann
and F M Hatch with Mr S M
Ballou as the choice of the Attorney-G-

eneral and the existing regime
is porhaps as strong and as repre
sentativo an one as could have been
appointed under the circumstances
and their decision will probably be
acceptable to tho brotherhood if
not to the litigant public

If as tho moro sanguiao of us are
entitled to hope from the invitation
of the Commissioners to the Bar
we are to have some liberal form of
territorial government then a
system of quasi home rule in our
judiciary will be most gratifying at
least to our vanity which most mo
destly considers ourselves to be tbe
most favored salt of tbe earth espe-

cially if wo happen to belong to the
missionary blue laws and family
compact clique

We see however danger to tho
best interests of the community
ahead if the appointment of all the
Supremo and Superior Judges s to be
left in the bauds of the governor of
the territory and the Hawaiian Sou

ate There is more than I lie possi
bility there is overy probability
that such a course would perpetuate
in power tho vory ring the vory
men that tho community has cleter
mined if ever a franchise is accord-

ed
¬

to it to down and destroy at the
polls until every vestige of their
past political influence lives in me-

mory
¬

alone Of tho
and Kauai faction tho people

are heartily tired and wish to role
gato them to private obscurity
whero they can enjoy their otiuvi
cum dignilate with satisfaction to all

As a prominent man of brains in
effect remarked at Thursdays moat ¬

ing litigants dont care about run-

ning
¬

up against an opposition attor-
ney

¬

on tho Bench in addition to the
opposing counsel and while per-

haps
¬

the stigma does not attach to
present incumbents of tho Bench
yot there will be moro general satis ¬

faction if the Judges of tho Supremo
Court aro appointed by tho Presi ¬

dent of tho United States and tho
Superior Judges and District Mag-

istrates
¬

aud Polico Judges aro elect ¬

ed by the people although wo do
not on principle favor elective
judges

If we aro not to have elective
judgos then we might concede tho
appointment of tho Superior and
Minor judges to tho territorial ruler
and his corporation representing
Senate whilo tho appointment of
tho Supreme Benoh as with the
Federal Judgos ia vested in tho
President of tho Unitod States

It would also put a somewhat dif-

ferent
¬

complexion upon tho ques-
tion

¬

if we knew who was to be our first
local ruler If he is to ba electod by
tho pepplo we might trust the poo
plo but wo fear very muoh that
With our commission of secrecy tho
wiro pulling of tho unpopular sec ¬

tion in politics will bo too strong for
tho people to anticipate anything
like n full mead of justice at tho

w

hands of Congress for uinuy years
to aomo It looks vory muoh as if

populor rights under tho flag of
liberty aro only boiug trlflod with to
disguise tho real intent

Tho momorial of tho Plantors
published this morning accords
with tho views of tho fourteen mem ¬

bers of tho Bar who adopted tho
resolutions published elsewhere and
discloses a plau of a territorial closo
corporation regime which will bo
moro unsatisfactory to tho people
at large than oven a governmopt
dictated absolutely by tho authori-
ties

¬

of the Mainland Either give
us the SHlf govorument or deprive us
of it altogother Wo are tired of
rings and the control of the Oli-

garchs
¬

THE BARS DECISION

Tho Present System of tho TudiciaTy
to bo Rotainbd if Congress Will
Permit

The adjourned mooting of mem ¬

bers of the Bar was held thiR morn ¬

ing tho Attorney General presiding
Messrs Neumann Hatch aud Ballou
prosonted the following report
which after a long and thorough
discussion was unanimously adopted
and tho committee subsequently
presented them to the Commission-
ers

¬

in session

Honolulu H I Sept 10 1898

To the Honorable Members of the Ha-
waiian

¬

Commission

Gentlemen Acknowledging the
honor of the invitation extended by
the Commission to the Hawaiiau
Bar to express their views on the
subject of the judicial system of
Hawaii we beg to submit

That it is the sense of the Hawai-
ian

¬

Bnr that the judicial Hyntem of
Hawaii hhiulti bf continued a nar
ly an possible as it exists at present
without any unnecessary change
and we recommend

First That tho Supreme Court
of Hawaii shall coutinue to be a
court of last rosort excepting only
as to such matters as may be within
the jurisdiction of a Foderal Court

Second That a Federal Court bo
established in Hawaii with the same
jurisdiction as that exercised by
Fedoral Courts in tbosevoral StateB

Third That tho present system
of u purely appellate Supreme Court
and Circuit Courts for each Island
and District CourtH for eaob District
be preserved

Fourth That tho judges of all
courts of record in the Territory
other- - than tho Fedoral Judge be
appointed by the Governor of Ha-
waii by and with the advice and
consent of tho Senate of Hawaii to
hold office according to the present
tenures and to receive such com ¬

pensation from tho revenues of tho
Territory as may be appropriated by
tho Territorial Legislature

Tho Attorney General having re-

ported
¬

tho death of Hon Antone
Rosa a committee consisting of the
Attorney General Enoch Johnson
and Hon Cecil Brown was appoint-
ed

¬

to draft memorial resolutions for
presentation to the Supreme Court
at tho opening day of next session

Tho Attorney General having sug-
gested

¬

the desirability of organizing
a Bar Association Mr S M Ballou
was appointed a committee to as-

certain
¬

the plan of organization
adopted by the American Bar Asso-

ciation
¬

and to report at a special
meeting to bo called for the purpose
of discussing the matter

Tips on the Raco

Betting on the boat races has been
very lively during the past fow days
although no quotations have been
made on Change the boat clubs not
yet having listed Healani is favorite
and 5 to are freely given to the
Myrtle men by tho Healanis The
Leilani baokors aro not discouraged
by tho rush for the money of thoir
competitors They aro confident
that thoir boat will not corao in
more tbau two minutos behind the
Healanis

At noon botting was even between
tho Myrtles and Healanis aud just
beforo the races start tho Myrtles
will follow their old gamo and
give odds to tho Healanis The In ¬

dependents annual tip which has
cost many a sportsmen some dollars
is this year to back tho Myrtlos in
tho senior race aud do tho same in
the junior Wo ask no commission
even from thoso who take our sure
thing tip and wine

--W

t

A FATAMTY AVOIDBD

Prom tho Doruocrat Goshen Ind
When neuralgia b accompanied

by a dull hoavy pain noar tho hoart
frequently becoming interne it
generally torminatos fatally Mrs
Naucy FlynnjWholivoB noar Goshen
Indiana survived Buch an attack and
hor achico is worth heeding

In the fall of J2 she said I be ¬

gan to havo trouble with my heart
There was a sharp paiu in my breast
which became rapidly worse Tho
doctor was puzzled and put mo
undor tho influence of opiates Thoso
sharp attacks followed ono another
at intorvals and I becamo weak and
had a haggard look I was constantly
in paiu BeldOm slept and had no
appetite

At tho oud of two years I was
confined to my couch most of the
time and the doctors agreed that my
death was only a matter of a short
timo

Ono day I noticed in a newspaper
an item about a woman having been
cured of neuralgia of the heart by
Dr Williams Pink Pills and I con ¬

cluded to try them
When I had finished ono box I

noticed an improvement in my con-
dition

¬

and when I had takou twelve
boxes I was completely cured Thoso
pills havo done for you what wo
oould not do said ono of my
physicians they havo saved your
life

That was five years ago and nn
heart has uot troubled me since I re
lieve I owe my life to Dr WilliHtna
Pink Pills aud I take pleasure in
telling others about them

Among tho many forms of neural-
gia

¬

are headache nervousness
paralysis apoplexy and locomotor
ataxia Some of these were considered
incurable until Dr Williams Pink
Pills wero formulated To day thou
sands testify lo heviiic been cured
of such diseases by these pills

Sold by alldealors in medicine
m gi

Mossrs Edgar Caypless H G
Steel Parker and E A Henderson
passengers by the City of Columbia
are newspaper men of Seattlo

WANTED

ALIVE SALE8MAN AND A SOLI
Agent for city or local trade

would lino to work In his line from Itapre
Bfintatives at present in Honolulu ol V
S packing houses or wholesalers

Auujess K
Box m Post Office Honolulu

000 tf
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Cobwebs

A Rtrilrinir rntnnflv for thin nnrti- -

oular complaint cau be effectually
romoved by drinking boattlo Uraugnt
Boor as Borvod at tho Anchor Saloon
by Will Carlylo or his courtoous as ¬

sistant Gharlio Audrows Tho gouts
havo on haud tho finest of foreign
liquors

Camarinos has received a splondid
consignment of ice houso goods per
Australia Peaches Bartell pears
Black Prince Muscat and Tokay
r Mi ah TO I t a NJrnl nvinna fit iwinnlautjgi JLlULUPj irjubdiiuuo viuuco
and Lemons Celery Cauliflower
California aud Eastern Oysters
Crabs Flounders and Salmon and
other delicacies of the season Telo
phone 378

WANTED

SECOND HAND BRAKE WITHA Topscat nnd antl horso motion
UP Address W stnting price at

the office of The Independent 00 3t

BISHOP GO

Savings Bank
On October 1st 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Sivingd deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by thiB Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of the Hawaiian Pos-

tal
¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Cash Kesmive of 50000
required under tho Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copes of thu Rules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

990 tf

Will Continue the

flearance Sale

0tt4fr040ttOttQmfrMttMWtt00

Timely Topic

Honolulu Sept 1 1898

THE
PERFECT

PLOWS
Tn all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that tho tiller of
tho soil relies for a good crop Wo
carry ull kinds of plows from tho
large

Sulk3 Plowa
to the smallest

Rice Plows
But it isou our

Plantation Breaking

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiefly pride ourselves
These aio in use on nearly every
plantation on tho Islands Only
within the last three weeks we have
sold a number of the large plows to
take the place of plows from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

The great advantage of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it and cuts an excellent fur-

row
¬

without digging down

Trw Hawaiian Haniwarfl Co i

268 Four Sthki ti t

1
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One Week Longer

LlsTID --WXXiILi SELL
All Wool French Challies 25c a

yard
French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsooks 5c a yard

All these goods are Sew and Stylish
and will have to be sold to close the
Consignment
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